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Ki j.rli-.- for Uie i,tmt If (if !hI said tliere waa n uw kwpmn tbna hwv.lt o NpteinbCT last, in Kaleihlaa,
the ciurlhouae, l, , I had jutornm, Mr Turner asked in (

dail 00 which it wa said to bv iasnel
had beet) demanded twitti ant cutiid not
be urotlu,itui Thv etUUWHautiweil that

m . .1,, .! j 1, mnuiiii -

1'UK iLLIMJl DKMMWAUr.
The Illimua l iiumriiry have takaa tbe

w jtani'' l .tsMttr rat
Kiiiveiitioii. They have raolvl

:riiat as rrganl the LtJstiU-,l'"- i "'l,t
it UnsndiCeuta, as Ihe iipfvSMS lawoftha
union, to Im. nwjsuctisl and olwrvtil In all
Hi pirt, ant) s.lilUlSisrtfict!iMl fiiillldis1
on race and beirg now alMttisheil,
we pleilgeoiino-h- i in future to mainlain
at all tune, the. constitutional rigliU and
fiancli'M ol all men, without regard to
previous condition.

They also go into the usual tlciiHsnitk
riiau.alii'a over state rigbtaaud Mr, Jellcr-oa- ,

but such tiling have got to .be, bairn
leas, 4Vm's mixr, I "

,. s
If JelT nsui, the fathtf of state JTKtf

could put un morning giu lie. nould
e vi lajiu "it tu Unit ' m C'teaar 4'4 "

i r , .. .:st ; 6caM Ott ivR, S. C,

iimiier U call the at I i uttou of vi 'ur d
?WAf!f.NTlJh!ViKiiwtjiinwlf)o
nxnutly uaxa an asiraaMMk Muw&i
of our liiiMintalB CRintw aad ha

aontn ktarfng tti-lWiW- f W Mr'
juaiplo ot Watatjta acA AIW i jonr
ttiltiiHna.
t Wn ia but tfttla doabl aatartanitst

among the pcoiita thai lie inleodnt L
burleaiiH- - t he rlt liwn of the
portWMi ,it thtaJ, But ifrrd an

hntta ta, wlwawia t aaaiV hiliW IN
)CwUi, or what, hi Uaaiue waa thnmxh
t'nr aotitarv teuria. am vrv akcptjcal
JddfvWI.w1 - - '

VaitMk baiaiivMa ava bees oitcre.t.
laaa iaT aam pit lliuik b ia a mision.

ary Irfw tiinartliWUXori!, "ttti-- intefm.
i;alt4 htm relative M th prtrat trf nan in

lirlfcrt ami 'Im
strong in favor uf tlie opiuion that Iw
hailed front China, a lie vUibal all this
root atorea within Iii naeh, and seemed
to take a great lntentit in the varinns
kiads of root, especially a rartaia kind,
i lie true name of which wa are proud to
leara from this Iwtanlst He aay ginsenf;
h the proper name of what we unlettered
raatin call "Hif." Wa aeknowledpivxir
iudcbtesJuea to thia itinerant for IIk 11 imi
coguonien of thia valuable root. Jlu
twin to think that the word "aang"

hi a very uiiismth name for a foot
held la aneh high esteeu among tho
Chinee. It U a source of regret that thia
critic and herald cf knowledge could not
tarry longer tn a country whom the mi
aionarj . ia so badly needed. Poubtlce
there are many other herb and roots,
besides " aiig" which wa are daili mi- -

lling. for lntnr aasBafar, who knows,: i.e.. i. f. a- .
' ,' ' ' ... . in . mi.. as ..rnmiisi ttt tw'-'- ,vrta ItH'T Wfja'P1 IffM" Wt'W

m.- - fMiisi
... .1 n ,.I . .. . ...... ' '.' "." I

i.into nr! sussy arvller ami heel and jelly
ko and . ban gilly and turkey pea and
Uodbe pea, 4c, Ac. Might we not wilh
propricrfy d on lit whethnr those name be
une, simtt we have been so completely
" aohl out " on the word sang Ignorance,
and riulutiea seciuoti to couftout thia '

foreighur at alnuwt every ttopping place,
eioclaHy at old Mr. Kirliy'ann the smith
ids of th llluo Kidgs, whore ha katgad

durinu the space of une nig'it. It snums
that liis high senao of laie, hi acutu
modesty, and the dignity of style peculiar
to Ins breed, aiet audi an opposition hem
that nothing but the ludoniiubl forti-
tude of hi philosophical mind could
enable him to rndiire. The want of a
miliiciont amount of provender for hi

I'm. uhAiiiins of the Skutinh. were
in the laat iistie that the

..ja arrested" by rtrwtty 'SiaftBsr 'HaiV.
.1410... an. idMltUl. IWIlk bj. r'nt. Callow,
tli.il tin- tit. t "conspired iii injure ,i)0

ist Hi slid pftipwl-- b gjtt-jtj-

l,,s liiwl'lll discharge of the duties of hie
t.flicc." Phillips, 11. uk linens. Mailt

illuiiiiH and llie n st it the npir ami

Urliviw clillfillU-.- l nt oiil

iin l rrest. v hail jmi li-- ih.I ul,
ruri-f- lli- hitiyistrnt.-- Hhn i

fcut-.- ill.' Wrtiniiil aiiinwt llfwlx-- ami the
litl;hl) Kat. ami aiiUdUtl tnr lU tjiiiUji

li a di liu aniilg i l tn- Miam
ti.f,'r.K, lull nut !) I'lulliju.. Hi)

,..k...l U m vi ral Umm uufl iimrcliwl iitf,

prt 1 rtl'"'r nrt ,,u; l,",tfr
f

Tins riwMmg tne wiai " iuny
in this jwwr.

CiUTOW otuUd Hint hn Imd no wamint

f, r tliu ciyht ix'inon" (if otih rtd to jail,

hut lie understood that hi di puiy had.

lioshcr, who commit! o IIk iii to iriii,
more he IimI nothing. Uut Hirowr'n or.ler

1, r In. .'tion in the fiiii"'. I n, In

w,m1, the party omiplaiiiiii);. he

a i siinnnoned ai witnev !,t court, Ilmt

ijn (':iTias or w.irrant wuw ever am vc i njiiti,

hii-- lie as never hlmller or

.in .'iiiniiliner lor trial, ami wanim

.i, other were put in jail without
tearing ami by order of t arrow. Phil

like miilinuiil whenis Milled u gratified
,, asked Maddux and I'ndel v.,l. ll the)

t. i'li' tlif rwl whkh iiiM-uii'.i- i in the

hr'tlNici; Kt'tng dii Mtxofnit ot" tireii iin

,nuiuent liy C'arrow. The yoim m,-,-

i they did not wiite or tnii it. j

smiled a'aili and al

Mi:iriVr. Thai ns the lat time Phillips
111

..m'ed until StiiitT. i lamml u. in a Ixunl

?'.'.r"tO t"t "III I) ' ,l.l!C ' lo III,--

-
I i, .I'io- - tie ii"l, ii ; . i

. ,i itiii.-,- t K'Ver, there wen liuuiiuiio
'iiriie- - to a i ar.l and Ihey miLIi swore they

;nl not ?,iu or imthori,- it. I pon rroaa

.lamination of t.hu wittieaaea, they atAti d

Itati their frumda had writuQ Utu card ol

itter they ot out of pi idon, and took the to

litterty of hionino their nanu's That he

what wk atatcd ill the card won true
Th it thrv had and did now approve ot'

the raid uu I ;ie iiac m id,- ol ilieir icumi
W. had no knowl, .!;;' "f ny warranl
haiinii 'ii liriied for the youuif niiin
I lldl'l w ."'I nor any "' "' ""'"

,i who were lnaind over, nor

)., ,un men any knowledoe of it

T;,, ,i s, in nil,,, icd Hi wltm sand
liwj, ' !,:,l witll"ilt knowing there wan rat

mo w ariaut tor t hem.

Our oll'niee in the matter waa this, anil

Do. Ii.n,:; u.oru. When the eir;lit men were

!':oin prison Ihey came to our
nth,- making counwl and advice for their
wrongs and jrrievanceA. V c advised

iii'in to sue an well as indict ('arrow and
Bother, and w tKik the Ultra and proM--

to redrcsf their t;rit'vance. if the
K kite Phillips thinks this truason let
lam make the iiiont ot it.

OT 7' OF JAIL.
Mturday, nt 11 o'clock, Nathan I'udtir

a'Sod, whom Phillips, ( arrow and lliwter

iniprisoned, bail. We lelt aouie ior

tonal interest in t he matter. In a pmctlci!
)f moru than a quarter of c.cntui'y at w

the bar, we never lost but two w here

we advised the brinuinj; of the suit. We

have often lost in defendino suits. We

doubt if any attorney in this atftte or on

th- .ontinent, who has issued as many
n:-- , can boast losing so few canal's,

ne of the causes we loat, Mr. Phil
lips and John W. Norwood, the father
ot the bar in Oranjse, who delivers
the address before the state agricijl-lura- lie

fair, will remcnilier. It waa the

tuit of a woman, Miss Brown, for x'raona
ervicea against Jim fclick Jackaou. Our

client got a verdict in th? (V'tinr-- rotiri.
By :i rd ".vein my and ihe st.ituti: "ol linii

atn.n.s, oui clu 111 y, Li. u. die

mp.u.,1 court. (Juirge Ijywa U,e cIcA

tf (iiaite court, will remeuiber that we

and not onf woman rtiVnt paid the hill
of cost of ii('ar 'stVenlyX dollars. The in

ofother suit we lost was owing to the
fact that our client miieprw)nted the
li cts of his cause. Having adviaed I'll

inderw.Mxl and the eight men talsely and
foully illljiriwillcil, lo brii.o anil and indict

''and Kosher, .we uatnl everv exer

ijuailiuped, and the gieat sewrcity of .

viands UHn Kirby's table were meagre iu
convenience, when com pared with the
gmat rusticity, the ontfandish diction,
ant I ha irsejfuiar wmwaalion of "eilm
hisil,"

in taiiurade, Mr. Urooan. from Elk
Cn'k, rhiinnpollaea the oonversution and
strive to entertain hi fellow-travele- r with
a recital of the ancient custom of thai
country, Ac, but all to no purtmae. Dis
gust ebtHttt high in the trarelor'a vreaHt,
aim, at nine, it would gutn out or hi
mouth tn the tisi of laughter. What a
truiu itjem tithjiiitvJvho woiili) not

i taking of a very uo palatable bmakfant,
(iliuiigli tho best that Kirby could furnish,
lot lie I'l 11 . ery clevor man. lowhkli fait

aNVw IMias of KukliiiiKiii
( ' '"t'tUiUf, i

IIHAMl ru I UK,

Al II I's k. a in., on Kiidav Ho..
the sta!-- Ihroli h Marwlo.1 i

It, pin v c. Impure Pieiee, Hh ntj
cm luriicr. Jr. and n.h,..

lid, w,, ,,r assaillt ami battery and
Is orest. was brought Mayor
inison, at the Mayor's ollire There
re two separate warrants one at tin
lam e ol l arrow tin- oilier ,.l II. - .1

llosh, I The case of was linu i.
K II up

'ii l.iiske apK'are.l f.,r Ih c. npl.tin
ml K lu I, .lu.loe K..w le am) It. ye
r. ux loi the ,1.1. ml. nils

K. T Kosiikr t..iill,s ihat he nmar
r mod hs Hlwrilf 1,0 ltweeu a ttlltl 4

a me I'leV lOUS

uiw ftotaud Iks aa tit warrant in the
iieriir. hands, but did uoi r, ad it: did

l see tn, ithdavil (.ii o l w a ,is 111 the
l.iyol 's olli. . w the wanaiit, and no

UjMtl, ll. io,,t 'iw the si;'ll itcre of Mr.
I'l, ' to II I know ll, ,1 Mr. I 1, dor
wihsI ina.lt- all allid.o 11 dnln'lj, kiww
lial I'leii-- was all Titliii; iiistice the

pi..sume. Mv lirnel wrote the
iroit Mr Phillips said so, did not
"W r. Turiiei w role 11.

'i.l ( DKCyiciKiiKi that
il iv lust he rode iulo the eouu

try Willi Mr. Till nil, as he had irc.iUclHly
belore that llotlllll: Has said by.

twia-- then, an to any liarticular obiivt of
the trip, that they called at some three or
four M'rsoiis' lion.-- iimont' them 'Ho'inn-
I'lluve s, aeveu Inlliai from town; thai be
M',,M.'ft..Wf!'W., Mr. I inner s buaiiuia) at
Hare Jit. to..-- .- t. .. . ( ... '

lit) HrtW tto palMTs ; thai he beard imrtlal 1

iMihv'cw ui.'in Ittwofii Mr. Turiu--
Mr. rime, in whirl, he rvciilUvtctl Mr
1'hmiit Kuvtnj; that tlmx- citi.cns (.1

t'lirolina htttl rtrrcnt-- in vi.ihiti.in ol
law. hihI wmu'thiiti hIh.iiI hu, 1'ii rn
Dill !n?ji44 wimUii liLl lltii intfitifi
weru had ; thnt he tiil nut hfur thtt imnu
nt the part ii saitl Ut hdvc Ihcil rtrrt'HtiMl
iiiontiitiictl, Hint tlmt he Itatl not litttorcnr
iiMt talked over this niatUr Willi Mr

Turner.
J.ntN Maihhix toHtiiletlllittt w ryhidtsi

in M.on t.Minty rtiine to liaieigh
with Nulhui ritdcrwo-.- to ic0ep him
r.tmpiuiv. Ht fttrn he left homo he ttnw
Underwood with a note, Imt thut he,
(witiiutw,) did not rend it, nor did he soe
hy whom it wan signed. After nttu hin
Kalifh went to the Skntinki, office 1

when he saw Mr. Turner for the firwt
time, and there he tfrwt Maw Mr IVrre ;

did not know why Hwtt vrnn m the
tntinki. office ; Raw no ,jmt8 and

heard nothing wud tttMtiit any court hrwi
ihjsb : heard l iidcrwcMKl nx hi came on 1

ItfcauM! of hid am- ; dil not say at whom-

inctance. WiIiichh pant hi-- t own rw n
and wa?t nothing for coming.

Mr. l.rskK trop.imji to a i

the chjhj ol I nderuotid put htin on
Lite Miand.

tittimoilv to In HI thill he lili,'ht il
t'ml. i vM.o.j should utn; ni- t the
SuK-rio- Court. l inh rwtmd, however,
lie Mavor said, in lit hi iwked any

tion, hut he could answer or nol, ha he
chose.

Under these i'ircuinataiKe?i L'udcrwtMMi
refused I(t iuihw er.

The name ctturiH- wkh pursued in regard
the defendant Pierce and he refused to

in,, er any tUtionM.
John Si'Kluan Wjw ralleil and examin--

Ha to tho hand writing of Mr. Turner
The arr;mt wax haiMletl to witnena, and
he wan iinkel if it wit! in the handwri
ting of Mr. Turner. Witm-H- iUU d that
the id the wiiiin hn

unlike rtiiv he liatl ever mxh ot Mi. ur
ner's, tli.iUKh ho uoticetl a reacmlilaiice in
some of the letters, lie had never stsjn
nun ll as a tisilscap sheet of Mr Turner's
han.lw-tili- in ink. In wiilino tor

Mr 1'. always use. I a h ih ,1 ami
rou-i- a hurrietl, carelt s. iiniuiii-i- W it

ness waa not aware that Mr. '1'iiniei coulil
write as well aa tht: wlitei ot Ihe war
rant, lie could not wwear Ihe writing
was or was not Mr. Turnera. I'l " i'
ness was aaked s' eral olln i unnn
ipicstion not affeiting tin- t ,m a

SIlKKIPr L.KK teatlhl.il to h iving S. IV. .I il

the writ Ujion Ittaitier.
Ml I.UsKK milltUied Up the lesllliioni

in the case.

JlllMlK Kowi.r said this was (lie llioal
remarkable anil, with dm- resp s t to he

itcourt, the ailliust h. had v,

witnessed. He understood, In --.ml, lion
the position had been taken yesterday by

member of the lair Mr. rhittips who
ought to have known lietii-- a ststtioii
that do bright hltccn year oltl Imy wouni
have taken- - that the arrest of ( airow and
Boshcr was illegal letnie tin tttirrmit luyi

Home eighty or ninety years ago
judge ditf orii-- so hold. The cal had

nothing to do with the warrant, and to
sliow this Judge Kowlc read from Ihe ad
of Assembly of lOthl of Aprtt. tft, rn

which it Is enai'tcl that any su. Ii pr.Hea- -

euild be issued wid or it,Mont a aw.
There never has bceu, Judge Kowle con Nn
eluded, a law of North Carolina requir
ing a seal to a warrant.

Without rending a decimtm .Mayor liar
riaon called up the case of Marshal t'anow

Mr. I'hilliiw apiK'jired tor Ihe iin
ant and submitted to a iuil. r,j. and Ix.ll,
cases were then dismissed at the exist of

the complainants.
'- jt vimn itnr.Ti:

Iuim'iliateJ) .ill r (he a Ijoinnu,. Ill il
the Mayor' court tin,: loll,..!!,; tp.-- va
nerved on Josiah Turnei, Jr., an. I (M- c.uu
plaint was to tie answered immediately

" Wherea, inlorination has thia day
Men nuule to rue, A. W. Shaffer, l ulled
State CouimisMoner in and lor.sanl dis
frhnVlvH llw.iiWtk-ljWIiMM- TSiHtmi,
that he is informet and believes that .!- -

said district, on or aiiout the 4th day of
Ortnbw, 1871, did conspire together to
tmure ttHW Hi hw wtmim aa mwuarty, n

duties of hit office, he the aaid farrow

Htatea in and lor aaid aiauict.
Thi paper ra ia the iiual form, and

waa nigned br rnnimiMioner Shaffer.
The case wa rjesrd before Oommiaaiooer

8h after, at the Manila!' office, about 3 p.
m., ia the greaence erf quite a number of
peraon, including trrng iliacninent of
depntiea and detectiv, Friday Jonc

the "ward- - t toe iv t'on."
Mr. Phillip appeared for Ma.sii..! Car

row, Mr. Turner, with whotu ludr'
Powle and Mr. Dirvereox, defended.

Nam as Csokr"oi waa tin flrt wit-ne- s

called for the ctnnplainant,! Live in
Moore countv ; reached Italeijih yeaterdaj
morning between 8 and 10 o'cha k ; came
her in couacipience of a meaaage from
Mr. Tomer; no written cooimunicatioo
between me and Mr. Turner before ; had
a conversation with Mr. Turner about the

and told Biatbei to tk Utcu W il ,
netnt aw wamuu, Ui ol inn ot

il wiial wBt.l tnld mt
finHiirtit th jMi tan? dou t iwnnbef
that H whts? armttai Utom ; Mms wan

rrrat; H mtiliMi said tewn waa iramuit i:

told ti.lti to tak. tttoir wiuaw; knew
Butbiiiat ut th arnat or mmnt ny
own knowhatti' ; deputy marshal do nut
carry blank warraato; bv lricUy tor
bidden that ; did not hear Roalutr aay this
111. .ruini,' he arreakil lb artwa ; under
stissl ih, wiIik-m- , J mi. Kui(lit-ba-

d di
appcare4 aud 9Hihlnt Unlotind.aiiJ thai
Shaffer retatuwl tlto paoitM. KUmhm. aad
WmuUKar tniiaitBil tifoum.;

(.Vmmismiisk.b Hwaara M Mr. Ttaraar.
I adcrwHwl waa atnaiM Vlunt ttw aWMty

lati thst tlM wiUnaa OHild mot M fuwui;

Ef.ol: tiad no trial or hearinj; ; don't
any opportunity the nartitu had

toafive bail.
Mksiiai. Cakkow, to Jndtfe Powle.

Don't know why there is no return on the
warrant that the parties were in the run
tody of the marshal or bad Item Iwlorr
the commissioner.

To Mr. Ti hnkk. I),d not mention ((
w ord ciife-sio- ii to oii of the prist. ihts ,

if any ol them cotud (jive lumil
thought til.,1 undel In- circillllstaliiw had
a rij;lil to put tbein 111 ol kn.-- nothing
ol any prisem. then, ol my own
knowledge.

Ji nur "''.yy i. r, I,,- - ,i,,i,,,i
see the affidavit ...1 ..In, 1, tit, ,,i.hii ...
the lyrrust of Hie parlies was The
allldavit wis not pi".lu.-.--

N vriHN I'mikuw.hiii na

"til It iiiii- lull- lull, si oiei Mil, if
I'er vn not pit- , ni nothiiii; Kai, t if a
trinj, ii .r ,.l .. i .innissi.irier iioNiiiik a
itil.d all.-il- I.H.l or Ihifflli,. .none ,,f it
! "U;'.t'i:i!Jil ftii.t btf ilui es.-s.- nu yac

ril mis shown was , li lloftht r
Ih Oltl' It'll ti pns.ui l.y Cnirtm. Wn

ih was asked if ('arrow nroluisetl anv
llnng lo him if he would totiftaMor give
"vdeiic. Mr. Phillip- ,,l,j aiu the
.piHHt i'ui wiiA not itiNUUt) niMin.t

Cntu Kjnimin&l y Mi. I'uii.ui'a. Was
tTtt4l oi tli piasfiKtt hy tioMtier ; wN

not brought hrtj hy Worn I tie waa ar
rwteiJ by Iloalier urn Thunnlay ly two or
tlirw) o'clock ; did not aee Woinlde when
taken to jail, IWher brought him down
ntaira to take hint to jail; Womhle wan
mttin nnuituf the oftfc when witncHu whs
nnt brought in.

K. T. lioHiiKR ex'iuiifx d hy Mr lktn'MiM.
Onnt kimw who arretted t'mlerwixaj ,

vvii.-- j ordered by (Vrnw to confine tlu tnei)
about ni;hf when they tirat came; I'nder
wimmJ and Ihe rent were a Unit tin-
and tvitntttH took l hem up Mtain, ainl

to tlie coiulhotiac bj order of
Cairitw. YVotnbrti vuiri prcacut w hen wit
ncsi wan ordered to dike thetn lo jail.

To Mr. Tt jtNKH Did not me;t any of
tHlU U jJju Mlril; (lad no iirdrra i'min
ui 'tirf and to apear VrtHtf1 .ihAw

OoiilaHa, though ui Imil, wiim put in j ut
on ftnotlur warruiit don't know tiuit tfie

alluded to hud t iy he irino.
Tapt. l'li.KIK ivtillliii Mild Kikininett

'hv Mr. INiiKipn. Hmc been an u unfed
wiMi Mr Tunier since ISrtl ; know liim

v a lawyer, tiirwter, meuilMT of tiie i

:tte ( 'oii'Ka and as an etlitor, wit a
pon ticin nnfliiilter ol the bar ot Orrinjc,

.li'HN M u)ix recalled and evainined
hy Mr. Turner. Wast to' i by Woin-u!-

U !m- - her? on Wednesday iuoni-uti- t

m a wititesc'i thiM waa ou
Monday wa re.iutwb'd b Wiml)le to

uuiuetii oihcra, that wnuisw would I;
tM 'i tor it ; did o; was notiliwi that he

i(4:iiMi4K) was wautetl km a witnetw
IvTt ThtK-Mla- veiling and whh taken in
chafiii; by llwthjr by order of (Wruw ,

wax not under ariiwt wheo I cime here ;

neie l up aiJtirH hh our name wen
culled ; did lutt or know the ('oinuiia
ioner ; there waa no trial ; stayed tip

siatr tilt nijht when we were aetit to jail ;

had ihi hearin Itelbre the 'oiutiitftHtiiiitM --

vyan never heart! Iwlbre
Hhaki'km. - " There in no adeua

(ton tuat they had." -- No word pn!
HhahVr in our pnmuce abait

JieiM oiiiuiit t t jail.
Tu jMr I'liii.!,!!",, ut no card in the

Skni'inm.; didn't kimw of any luring
Hb'iit to Im put in; never authorial anv

To Mr I'i knkh. Thrv or lour of the
paiiy lohi ttw they Ija.l put, iu a card;
he hii the card ; the facta are piM

ri;bt ; uLatid by ii now ; am glad un y
put it in.

To Mr. Piiii.i.n Cain hem this time
with I'n'terw.HMi , uniliing was wiid alout
Mr. Tunter.

'Nathan (iMiiRfiwrnti) r cal(.( id e

an i Hit h I by Mr. Turner. Snw fhcenrd m
the Hkntinki, ; km.w fhnt IVHiglaa and
AtiturN bad it put in and ained my name
t it; p rove, th card then and do
now ; watHed the public lo know how
we hd bwn Ufted.

Thia cioaeri the taatimony.
r

Mr. fhiUipa reviewed the toitiinony
and behl that the msrshol had don noth-
ing more thun hit duty. Pending an

ition it waa hi duty to oontine the
iartte charged. In nfgard to the ctiaftfe

aauiMt Mr. Turm he went on to a&y it
had txii fully made out, Mr, T. roee-t-

this man on the street ; there wu no evi-

dence of the relation of ftttotuer ud
linl (w twwn tlicm ; Turner nutmt th

the nWiidrat- - etrrimrTBtumvutMM of no
Ui ln made as to the Mate of the matter
ol ihe marshal. He contended that these
fact added to hi aeniUn to Moore for
the partie; the ronveraation with oth-
er.. , the arrest of (lie Marshal, Ac., wa a
clear ciae of connpiracy between Mr. Tur
aer and other, rjerliagw (Japt. Ii'artret.

.It imi Kowi.r contended there waa no

Ur for a umuieiit. In the course of the
iniuaitiigajtiijii CiBtiio ttofle vji1ms.

tuereil several UlemenU a to the issuing
of the warrant, hi older t wniinue the
mvestigation nif wit-

tiW w ttumni".) jt.lff Jj tHliitd
that these stateuteat uiunt go for noth-
ing for tiie Coinmi dinner had not been
called to the at and where be could tie

crowsTxapoined, and that' if the
had lawn made a witnesa,

f lje cae ihoiild. Ijaye been (,lrd Iiefore

a mie other Ouniniasioncr; ilint ihe rnan
who trui a defciulant cannot la a
wirtM .1 M bini ! I ;.v . ,..(
ihe fil'.,r. "i .use ptili-- (ti been

11, ', I a witnessen , were armtet
when Ihey no appeared, without warrant,
so far as "the testimony (flowed ( were
not exaoiineil or triisl ; were iinprixowd
without order, and aflcr detention were
Uncharged1 and never had lieen co-

nfront! with a witms or told of the
charge upon which tliey hart been
arrested. The warrant did hot ihow
any of the renjiiiaite return. The aiB- -

A moru infaii,i ,miw,lig on thr

fliMl-- of. Nuthiui 1'adwwiMi.l. k innn.
'nnnnn, in tfie Colli,! v ot

ved , la ,H uitwr""'""l ti noiln r ,.d I arrow
""" " WHrrnni taken I.T II,,. in A.

!,..!.. coll, t,
""" ( lo.ra Il...r,

... ..in., 1 11 IV I rilt I I
l a.s

k'.khn. Ut..rn,2l.tl.li.lall
t. I'l

i fnt, , ,.,n,.Hl IhI.
Mislfrr, r. H.C.rtnmiaaion. r Jlld;; Kowl
"d Mr. Drwivux apx-Hrii- lor 1'iidi--

H'immI, urHiil a trial.. HhanV, ansa is not
"""W- - the liifiirm., is,-h- , ,,,,

o.HIHUi l UHH1UW an -- Hi.

iwfc-- an.Wtlie ame ehtti .ml
ivleaaial as a)Hrd l the, couiiuisniimci.
I'nderwixul waanvpiircd In (jtvi- hail in th.
sum of tl,:,lH) ami in default of hil
oinniitlcd to jail to aw ait SluiMer'u furlhe,

plHMI,e.

This is cowardly and sweet t

Pliillips. him ivviilt in it for il is

wut he darn tuke even of a boy like.

Ifldcrwianl.

HOHKItr HA SfoKKH
We Irani llirouwh W. W Hi9dn, that

Robert Douulaa, llWilidda4lliiuiiHatW
SJ'.Zr-ftXr.r-;. '1

visit al II, e voltier nnt met III New York
known as the 31st district, as the f7ir.ni

calls it. A triend U;lls us that the
Slat dimrii t is the old Pive Point, pro
perly SjK.aking. Hola'rt, says the Crvi
'. was received with cheers. Cur Uiuumii,

lor his dialiiiKuiahud fallier and for Prosi-
i' lit tilallt. Kolwrt lua. all llV SHV i llir '. I" ' J "to

may cmdidly say I think your confidence
111. adiiinilstiatioii is well deaervuil. "

ll.: by sayin-'- " n niemla-- that
,0 out' .Wi Isa a I rue rvpub.tc.ui uuIuks he

an honest man."

ui ,caih is must not confound Iloliert
Douglaa wilh fat Stepheu, his brolhnr,
who figured in Alamance with Kirk and
Itergen, and with Joe Holdun iu the houae

Mr. Iteid iu this city, putting a piaUil

his breiist and threatening to shoot if
did not sign a libel. When we read the

conclusion of Hubert's speech we thought
the test he laid down for true npllb-licanisu- i

would exclude 111. ait of his party nt

Only think of Itoliert's teat of republi-
canism,

in
and then think of Judge Tourgeie,
AL1.-- M aaiVA ... . 1 .

btnuo truu nipublicans.

The resM.ctable iortioii of the deiiux' t

v "f this state those ashamed and
dlsusletl with the inthx-elic- alitl low
character of the tjtlttinet have started a
new democratic papier at Kaleigh uniler
the name and title of our journal Tht
North Carolinum. Henceforth, we are to to
have rtcu " AirtA I'arulittiuHt" in this
state one here in the cast, the other al
the state capitol ; ours the advocate and
exponent ol the national republican paity,
the other the organ of the respectable
democrat of North Carolina. We wel

come it on our exchange list. Il will lie

under the editorial management of Maj.

Wru. A. Hearne.

Thin is from PaHemon Jhn, the carpet-

bag editor who n'Joiced that the Hknti

nki, bsik notice of him on one occasion.
We promised, afbir hi rejoicing, not to w

kirk the dog again. We must hunt up
ha.t the editor of the Caridinmn said of

radical Iwfore he edited the Telegram.

KKlkK YK AND HI' A KBUCK.

Two citizen of Alamance were here at

the V. S. court before the last, U indict
Ked Eye Hill Albright for attempting U)

intimidate them. Kirk' men stood al

the polls. Iled Kye was a brigadier gen

oral. He told the two citizen they would

arrested if they did vote the re-

publican ticket. They refused so to vote,

and were arrested immediately after

voting. Yel Starbuck ha no bill against
Ue-- Kyo. ' Kissing goes by favor.

Our Halc'gh crrcsKindenL who is well
posted, mentions the fact that the live of
ihe witneamM recently liefiire the fi'deral
court, in that city , are in danger, and that
some of them will tie obliged toientatn

that place liw protection until the term
the court in November. lioldent pa-

lter.
Though the court " herJf" had fight

Salisbury, and the district attorney

Starbuck allowed a man with one leg and

the use of but one hand to euff him in
tUe.4mMiluM, onr.cxilfid, fiojf si uor "igy

bo assured that the witneaaes aia Ue,

while Phillips, the assitnt to Starbuck,

walks the street with stick only two

size smaller than Cele' big red.

A IJNIVKRiiAL COMMITTKK, ETC.

''Ifuf WuW
dicates that the republican state commit
twrtwawtttae ppi.sV'!eiik te
represent the colored people of the t

in a convention of colored men. Who
nave them 'lhaT'HiiT.lTZeyVcoea- -

niiitM. or tne coioreo ueuuitr o. n.c
I

iivti'-ie- jvartf t Waa tujtvt-hav- e wtute
&nrrr?ee miM W

eicluiely to colored men t

IlvlUn'i fMjer.

This is a new departure for Ilolden.

When he uwncil these, people he .ought

them hats n 1 "h 1 lii old piper,
the Sf.11... hid masters that the
trtie-wa- t. govern tlieni a a to " whip

hoik weli, and feed witl. Since

to.- Ireeilom of the negro, Ilolden and hi

pirty have in pwtitkml matter governed

tl.cin a Ilolden did when they were

ibives. They have worked, whipped aad
fed withoot consulting th negro, and
now for W. W. to object to white me
.ppoiiitiTtTiWegatea to repreaent the ne-

gro, i going lan k opon bis former record

tfcqw'iwaiTMnr' inttirbtiuwl 'fchtr
out aulhofit v by the lllitrshal and ttoahur,
Hi put is jail, t'iii tJiii ilriugttriif ail
thia they K" "' tell Mr Turiutr what they

nwdnml ptttAm'W-m
Mr. Turuer adviat them to aue the
aieu who outraged thciu iu IU,s uu
lawftil nianucr The a.lvioe Mr. Tin
aer Tve ttn the t.ilcmont of the. par
tie waa curroclly given, and he bat) a
riglt to give it. II' the advice had twen

(iven f an artuf duty ou the mu-- ol the
Marshal the vharga iuit(lit le sustiinual ,

but Mr, Turner j aJviw) a as giveu
ttte Manhal had ve.UUsl linn taw

m bat U diit. Mr. Fowl) omiinueil
at aotua lngth; kU. Philbp loUowed,
and then t'oanuiaaiouer Wiatfc r bound
Mr., Turner bi a miiu of f J,.itl for hts ap

t it, Maj. J. V. II. ltuaa Is com in o su
tuty.

I'nitko Staiks or AMajttitA

v.
Nathan I'ndknwih.i. a.m. John Hum.i

At the olhi of the I . S. tonuiiisivtom'r
Shallcr, on Monday, tins case came lt
finiil hearintf.

Our reaaler will n in, uiUm that on
TIiuimUv ln.il Nathan I ndei w taxi and
.lohll MadtloS, of MtHire county, sllitl out
be fore Justice Pierce a warrant f.i the
arnst of Marsha! Cair.iw and IVputy

ilshal lUi-h- . on a charv'e ol iiul.twtul
o,.1 and iiupriwiHiiiicut, and lhat irw

ami U .slit-- were Umud in a sum of
.0U eat 11 lo answer tint charge at the

prets-n- session ol Wake huh'i ior courl.
I tn- suing t.til ot t!,i:j writ ainl ,e

'' wj. T'v.-.c-- 'fw

"" '
re perivn a etiariie, or cimsplrai'v 1 Im
iiietliiiiely alb-- the of tin
iiiaiatral.' court, at which i arrow an. I

lt.her were for the f.ilac. im
pi ixiuliieut, a warrant wa iaaiied, on Ihe
lath uf tictiictiMi lluaUir, lot fh asnat-ut- '
I'tiiter.MHl and Maddn tai thu tuiiiv
i harge that led to the falae impniMMiiiieiit
t'arrow and lioalier have to auawcr
for. Comiutaaioitur Hhancr, in default
of bail in the mini of 4, MID each, coiiuio.
toil IhiderwiMMl aniA Maddux to jail, to
await Uiatiumny agatual them, where lln v

remained Irom Tliurwluy till Saturday al
terniniu, when the Kditorof thi paper dc
(sisilcd ."ilMHI in bank for their appear
ance Irom day hi day, and had tlituu

YeHlcnlay morning at 11 o'clia k, the
(fovcruiueul having aut'iircd wo iluiis,
the cane came to a hearliif. Iiefore

Shiiffer Ailni- l'itrict At-
torney l.usl.i'. :iijii'ririni for the govern-
ment, and .I0..I11I1 I timer, Jr., and Tho.
I'. Dtviiiu loi tin ilcfcii'danl.

'I UK TI'JIi lUoNY.
Jamks II. lii iin.NAN s vi urn and ei- -

iimiucd by Mr. I.uskc. I.tve in Moore
county ; know Nathan I mini wood and
lohn Vlaililox llk in about Iwu miles ol
I udurwtHi.1 ami about (he same distance
fVoin Maildon ; I iiiler-ii.- . and Maddox
ltil.'ii-A- It.t.tu.

now Arch. wllen I . linn , heanl
port ol lu baiug wlnppid, llunk H is

lb, ul twelve mouth rgo, McNeil lived
at homo with hi mother, Sully McNeil, at
nun 111,11' l.eiii'l ot liu w hipping some two
mouths al'ujr ita lax'.urrence , licard of it
among the neighbor , cannot Uilt tfa

nil'lit or the wiH.k or the mouth of the
whipping, hcaitl the neighbors say it was
.loin- Hit. n.olllll.. before, McNeill Old not
live on a public loud, but on a road lend
mg 10 tSlotin' tuiv a road not muck
traveled , wiinK did hoi travel that road
oui 111 aix month , did not tnoillre. into

lie iiiiiltur ot'lhe whipping, heiinl 01 ll
at Juniiier Spring ciiurcu ; hcaitl Mc
Neil had beeu hiuslied a little , did not
eiupiire w l,t-- l it had Ihwii done by ku
litti& or by any oiic eliie ; fult no con-
cern about the matter; wfll awear 1 do
110! know who whipiM'd him ; ilo not
know of I'udei wood or Mmldox
Wing along when the whipping
,ia done; will awear 1 know nolliiiig
nlxut 11 ; will Hwtiai t ucvw .heard linder-woo-

01 Maddux any unj lung iilsnit il ,

McNeil' 1110I ner now live near June
lauti ; 11 iii reported that Arch. McNeil
Inis gone from lie country ; don't know
how long he lua been gone; aaw hnu
twice afler the wiiiping and heard hull
any initlniig aUiut it; know nothing of
ihe Invisible Km pile, the Kuklu, the
Coiiitiiluiioual Onion iluunl or the VVhite
nrTiiTrcifiisMl ; nevr aaw I'nderwiaKl or
.Vbidtlox or any one else diaguiaed, at any
time ; dou't know L'udurwood or Mad-t-

lie nicuitieni of any of the so;ieli
named never heard thetn aay they were.

No en examination.
IUmki. 'l.'NimKWiKiii wom and fi

i niiii. ,1 by Mr. l.uake. Live in Moore
..... iii ..... :i brother of Nathan tjnder
wiMJii, lone ol thu ilclenilaiils) ; know John
Maddoi ; live two milta. I10111 uie ; know
Jan. ti. tjuchaoan (the laat wilnea) ; are
wall accjuauited ; live about a uiilc and a
half Irom me ; know Aich. McNeil ; McNeil
ha gone ; lived throe mile from me, with
Men Tboinaa; hoard Mr. McNeil aay he
had bee whippe wfth ntekoriei at
Ureen Mninack'n; Woniack married

mother , is a white man ; McNeil
e)id not y what ha had been whipped
tor ; aw him a week or no alter he wa
whipped; asked huu about It at a acuool

boe called Nashville; McNeil did not
aay at what time he bad been whipped ;

told me of it aiiout a wee after the
WhHH0 - '' -a Jew . sight

." of it first from my mower.
who hatl It from McIHetl mollier ; wanictl
to know if it wa soand asked MNeil at
the acbonl bouse.; writnes wa a

when the whipping took place ;

don't know who did the whipping , don't
know that' Maddux wa at the whipping,
nor Underwood; will wer till; never
heard iIhoj av anvthing about it ; don't

beraoi the Invuul.lr Empire, the Kuklux,
thrCBBtUB8nt'"t:iimtt (hot or ' tti
While iliotlicdiiwHl and never saw them
in digiiieneveraw any one in diagdiae;
"knowXibii ataijt ;favi't Iibw Whetw
"he m; aaw iiiin almiit ilectioii tiine aitvdT a

renew nV'iHHiif 7 have hVt IBBff liflfi

aino ; used to meet hira rarely ; reported
ia the neighborhood be hs run away ;

ws toll) hv Miller IVputy Marshal, th.it
hellail ' , II i;. j i. Al.

Nil cr.SW ..All.llltlilHI.
Anwar liter llwiaM- -r Attuhmkv Mwhk,

Mr Com in dinner, we cannot ask for the
d. ,01011 of these men a there is no
evidence against them.

OaiimiioNEB Snirrs).. The partie
are discharged.

Ma.. Tl'HNKK. Are there any further
charges against tbein ?

Mx. WinrfKR. None at present,
avsa. ! 'A

The third anuual meeting of the etock- -

holdcn of th Western Division of the
W. N. C. K a, wfll be held to Ashcville

on the l:ttb inat

uaii iii WiwH
told me .ii, I, mmA ,! uuj,Jttttut was nlt'dl and dm trod

to lie ( arrow and ll,.,r Wilurwla
'ed lll.l lie il,. TiflMjFMi .itsit tllgrft M:
the t.- of ,l,i. i,,.,,,.,!,,,,,, alul ,at.... 1 nail lirey Kan mtio.1
J"l,-U.ro-'. tt'ltl,es.sUte,l Ihathe.liJ

HlialiM- was then ciiHlled ..Itold l i.iner so , told Inn, I wassnmin.
Iiere a a witness and was nut in
tier said I ,lo,t ,, mt ,,0 marshal
bo-b- cave Mr Tnr,...r ....

s office, and went lu.lne The
11, ss ivnente. ll... ll,,,. ..

ins an-es-t that he had Imti siiuim,
... a oiiue-- s by one UumUr ue,,l

u.e lu.irslial . olli. as , n'hl w s H..4
by H.fc,er; ; that Carnm demail

flkHMklll np stairs iii Hie tiiarshal a ortict. till
WfiiijiK and tli. n t.aik him to the e.nirt
house, ( litii imtsl as a phut- of coiiliiio
llient by the Maralial,) w lu re he waalm ked
up nil iiiuhl that ill the nioniiiiu he wan
iikiiin taken ba. k to the ns.in in the. Mar
shal's olliee llll.l hs kid up and kept thern
till evening, and was then discharged.
Wilmw lurther stated lhat he did"not
''"l!- the lllesMe to come hereon t lie
priwont from Mr Turner, but
bom a (',le. who told Inn, - ,

Turner said e to ( , ," ,,i ,,,,
him llthlll(( els.-- Wit new butilie.l to
havint; sworn to the warrnnl lilrthearTrst
ol (.'arrow and lioshcr. met I'lcneThurn
day uioriiiiit! at Mr. Tuin. r's olli, , 'fur
n.-- was not pr. saw I urinr m his

. arllel II, , t m.'iiiiiic.. iiothint;Tln-i- i

said of the nan ant. hut was t,,, ,, r

r.lllo.r I.. ii,i,. ..It.,. .... I..1 1..

an'l tell il' ll III. tper :e nt It n
went Tun.. it portion

of it wiin tvn:i M ImIoIV I it Hunk
Ille w:trianl t Ullteii t.et.
there. 1. el iitt 'null. taik ui)! J'lll 'HT

vvn .1 ahoi.t a III

;oed in KVri.SKI., i.fi.l In1 s.i.i 1,

i ii i; Ol rii;IU-- . )l i, h ,,

1, ,1 II It' lr Tnruei dl id out th
lllilllc! "I" oiiliient, c

Crom Ef'tnuiu! !,y u. Ti km ii
Wt.lnlile Hint uu; vrord or lilt a notice Ui
conic to llalciirh, that I was wanted as a
United State witness the notice was in
writing; ciiini as a witness; wan not tie' I

on Wetlnesiltty tn come nent "isv came
Ui this hoiisi. ( Marshall!' olliee) at 10
o';ltH-- . seven or eiht were in thu crowd

met hure, Muddon anuuig tliein ; no
warrant shown me ; told von (Mr. Turner)
iitiue of them had a warrant for the arrest ;

tild you T wan ailinuioned a a witnes ;

that I was kept confined Iroin tht, time I

came till (I nr 7 'o'clock next evening that
haul never htcn lliecoiiiiinssioucr ;

thut C'arrow, not Shaffer, hud ordered me
jail that I hail been conlinfil in Ihe

Cul,r1liouso, the jail licini full ; that I had
lai n conlineil from half nnl two on
ThurHilav till 4 p. in. on Kriiiav. Wit
IWiit. JpIJewsf
Mr I inner til the manner in which Uii--

hail been Healed, or that he, 'I'll ni l, had
told them all to take out warrants He:tmt
th"!e who hatl unlawfully ttnpris l

theni hearil all this from friend III ,t

Mr Turner hail adi i.sil them ami ollu-- s

to take out warrants autl sue iheln He

tcsiilicilth.it Ma.ld x wiis iiu. mi" tli ' '

put in J.til with linn (witness.) Heard
one in in jlfVpori-r- uiissril the name!

plt in jail lllouoh iinilor hontl for

his Have never l.een Is'lore
Shall, r. ( anow onlcreil him (wilnessi lo
jail, and lioshcr took htm tlinre; never
got his knife lrk ; never left towu till
dist li.iito-d- nor without

j

V. K. I 'i tut K, worn hii.1 cauiiucd l.v
Mr 1'lnllips. Ishii.'iI the wai runt lor ar
rest of l 'arum and lJoalicr, ami to,. Uf
lath ol ci.ninlaiiiaiit 111 ill il cae ; came

to Raleigh at the request of Ml llcvereux
who was at Toliipslilt'tl by voting Mr
lihtt helor. Was visited by Mr. Tinner
anil ('apt. IM'altt rt I alHillt a w k ago,
hatl no partii lllar coliversati, "11 tone, iniug
that wailaut; Mr. Turner ask.-- witness
to Im- in town ester.lav (Thur'-tla- v even
ii,'. ; was aski-t- l, Mr Turner if lie had
ii,iv olij.s-.i.ii- lo try a ease in II ileigh lor

i i.,ial loll of Ihe law ; told hilnlwouhl
iiecis,ui I,,. was giieu aa t.i

whi other utaisli. wotihl t try the
w itness' itniit-ssiii- waa that s n.ic

hi.ig wassaiil why it was not ilt siretl

tVit olbcr unmistrntjsi should not try the
cae think it wassaiil by Mr. Turnei 111 it

waa ihoiight liettcr not li fone Mayor
llaiiissm to try it -- that he would glvn a

riglitttoiw judgment - but it was not de-

sired U force him into a maition which
would injure him with his arty ; nothing
waa said alaiutl ai row anil IJosl.cr Ullig in

tcrest.ti in llie matter spiken of; nothing
sin, I of arrest being made by aHthority of
the I'niteil Staliis ; arnvits made contrary
to law were ssVken of ; nothing st all of
arrct.l made indor the sanction of Ked
ersi or Statu laV; nr in the course of Ihe
busilicn of lite Km leral or Slate courts
nothing said of the ruse having polities
in it , nulhunx furtkei ciwjuired jjitu
aiiout it ; Mr. Tnrner isked winwss tri tie

tow n on the ennling Krlday to dav ;

this was alsiut last Saturday ; nothing
w aa sin. I alsiut Die Federal rourt being
ill m.lD t ali oit in adjoni ning, In
newer to lit rlnlliis, the w itmw aiiM

I' in n siiif.ul-i- to you, lull l mo
not wish In know anything about thei

as I w a iroinat to try it." VV' ll mas ram,

liiiuiui-.:.- . Can't t U jsJuOIibv Mr, Dt wreuid.
or Mr Turner linnhsl me tint warrant
dnl not draw either papei ; Ihey wen
given me al lllK titiie ; all I wrotl
to. my . nan, I n.l.-- l w.s..l sw.ue to il il
nu pit scute, wa-- asked yi'terdi.y by Ml
Turner when I wool. I tiy the caw, and at

to the place at which il was ui la' Iricf;
rend tlie piHT to I'mlerwool. and ht
W.itlj,.iH...aak1;i

To Jux.k riiwt.it. Very little was Mil
of Jhe JkjatLof ciise to be njed

To Mr. Piiii.i.ii-s- . Am a oniiervati'vi

of tins strightest sort, I R kon, if to d
rij;lit

('arrow and Itosuer. reouinng m

that the complalnanu nan ie:e laiaec
iinprioiMd, and Uiund defendant ova?
Ui the next term of the superior court q
answer the charge.

Capt. J. Q. Ir.CKTBrr, eiamineil b'
Mr. Phillip, testified ubtantiall aa

Mayor Harrison.
Mkhi, Ourkow ejamine.1 by Mi

I'hillip. Wa asked by no iWn if
liiul a for ('.: l"rw l. h.v ie
'ie,- ol any one r'ti 1,. ..Ii

on lliat noli) 1 v irl I Kiwiaxf'
name callrtl wa arresU-- ! veterdav am

gave ImmiiI, and ain no under boaeL

Croat Emmintd by JitxiC Fowi.n.-Kne- w

nothing and saw nothing of
; at the time I ordered Imb r

wikmI and the other pruwtier to jail th'
warrant wa in the hand of Womlde
Wouible told witaoa to cnnSue than

-- 1

1 llitnwj I'l Ihf daAtijaT uf JkJfMtija,
J It wa Tom.Ttflemou il.ililtU

tat sovereignity and aeceaaiun, incul
cated by W. VV. Ilolden fur a iiuatler of a

century, that made the democratic people
of North Carolina sccisisionut. Hut fva

tin i. .iji anil continuous teaching of "flie

Jt IfersoH ami his ftiltower ilolden
ami II, ist Hut hi', all the power of earth
and hell coiiltl ii.t have put the people of
North ('itroliina 111I0 iioldcn
tatlghl Ihe.iu that Jettetitou wan clivud ih

--on that d.K lrmv, From Uiai tiay,
U the ela tion of Lluehaitaii iu 1H.VH, the
tlilltocrutK dm tune waoiMUtU aovetvihty.
If the tfntcM wi re wiventiiru an Jemnnui.
IIoI.I.m, ' .nt m II, Hod in,in and I)u k

uonh. i.h,, i. ill t hull- the neon e ol t iti i

mm li 1,.' s, .lino, ami then lor lighting
lot il (. It doc, not become !tciM

llulU i ll.tn Su hli'B, II ildcti nt any di'iiiu,

l int jiorlh 01 iiouth to do no.
tiiaiiitaiiicil tiie iailli lo tiiu laat. When
South ( aroliua maided, he ileeluie.1 to
c.nigicNi tin.l the world " he Mail no right
Ui coerce," llo'itltii, lan Hickle, Heaat

Ituiler iiml a tleni.H-iaii- congnvis wiiataimal

him in it ti- tin,- last ainl nitide no attempt
nt coen-inn-

77 a' r.icr Ai vrrm
it seem, lhat the leading ilcinirmlli

Inn,'' iii.t.e.s 1,1 1,'ileiuh ad'lnsw-- a

lelui to .lii.lui- H. .nit 1. It iv days siiui',
assuring hiui that Ihe kiiklut nnraiiix.ilion
should Im surpnased btUom tlisi aiiauing
Noveniber term of the court, and urging
him, In the m.iat earneat turin, to wt
lame the case until that term, .ludgr
lloud replied, very pointedly and Jvery
prnicrly, refusing to cnmply witli the
rij uet.

The fact, then, i ot last admit Usl by
the leading ileniiaialk) lawyiir of North
Carolina thut the kuktux organisation i a
"aw a' 1 tiwit, itimwiusb tn awairria 14,

pre these asaassiiwl Do Ihey lwiong lit

theonlerl Anil wny mil iney 1101. uiiiui
to aupprut it two year ago I

Hundred of the member of this or

ganljitioii hava confiwaid, and Ihe laU

incut uf many of these have lieen given
to the public., but thu uiot iiufKirtiiUt con
fessiiiu of all i by Ihcsn deiti'ainlic
lawyum. HWiijf Chivmele. ,

Thill news in Haleigh. We did hear

tkiU Judge Bond wn ilinp-w- not to

have aentenea prayed on the kuklnt,
of th'e Higgemtntf raid, if hu could

Im. aasureil there would lie uo more

It was wveriil day from their convic-

tion I' tin. passing of senteoce on them.

(Itncral Kaimoin, Hon. 1). M. ilarringer

ainl' oilier geiitlcinen held conversation

and panned note" with Judge Ihmd on

the iilijt. We do not know what

paused, but knowing the gentlemen and

knowing Ilolden, we take it he has al

nmiiiabsl them and wholly a rvrted the

fact.

Tub Hi.avk or tiik Dikty Niiiict.
The Wihuiugton Pott teem to lie eon
nncted, through one of it former editor,
with noine of the swindling operation of
which Poster lilodgutt, superintendent ol
the Western A Atlanta ((ia.) IL ti,, and
rad cal senator elect to the congres of the
liiiitml Htates, ha remoter lieen guilty.
Tlie editor to whom we relur i a man by
the nam of K A. I'aul, who wa first
brought out here in INtW, frc'fl Wanhing
bin city, to edit the I'utt, Unit who was
known among Hume connected willi the
olli e to have worn the stinle shirt for six

weeks! A dirty preparation
for dirty work I

FinsHv, Mr Hani ran away from here,
in debt to tn-r- one who would ereiiil
bint, flii Its iiice turned up in Wash-
ington City, and, by1 wearing that same
sliirt for six month, inlad of six weeks,
at length qualitled himself for a place on

the editorial staff of the CkruitiiJ, Htill

colli liming in partnerahip with thu olnrt,
he hu flnalty riaiti to tie nitiing ediim ,

and, while In that position, he ha re-

ceived Urge mini of money (or the iim
Iwn of uliiorisiU wtUten by. UUUeU ai.ul
Billlm k, m fnrthianiii uf their sidiemes

for the plunder of the ja.iple of (leorgia.
And now Mr. Oradyi to leave u, much

to the regret of the retire Community. If
he would only take with him Justice
tantwell, tho man upon whom he suc-

ceeded infringing ui ii . to bear
mice upou linio, our grief would lie un
lxundl. We ran 011 v aniirot to Mr,

ciiaiiy 4J pirn:.!. iinMiwrivu in iw nHiu.g- -

ton ('jity and get puiiiai of thut won
deiTiiT TafnitsX'TaMrrltemaematt'
shirt, and then boldly cry tkumtt The
nulieal party ia the slave uf Ihe dirty sliirt

1

Sir irwiftifHat ar Initiraa-WaaiirTW-B

grind out in the OU North Xtatil, but we

will content onrself with saying that the

dirty thirted-I'au- l f a Bt companion lor

Ilolden and hi dirty sheet.

W. 11. r)EWi.---nii- s old arch flood of
taction ha returned home after.making the
circuit of the globe. Tom Mnrpliy, tlie Uti
ttefleld of New York, wekoiiMa e;aril
borne. The old man In run hi course and

want physical vig s- ever again to do much

harm, though hi will no doubt nt good.

fteward'i play lotj thepreideicy is plJt
out Ha no !ott"r arrests inen by the

touch of hi little bell.

many t.atuivi ill attest,) lie drew I mil
his pta'ket his "iiioij K.mg," I buliuve
thsl is tlie nume of hi., pine. Instead of
dipping bia piM in she hut '.uiibcra," aa
do our lolk, he drew Irolll another depart-
ment of hi . sppnnl a bundle of ignital.le,
coinbuslible HI la I'nggot, rtrnwiug one
of these across the gtitl y aide uf the little
oblong vase iu winch they are kept, a
liliur ol lira was iuiuaditly firiiduianl.
The whiile family were struck with
wonder and amawmetit. One of (lie
family, a boy about 14, was Mined with,
Ing lit. Hi iiye blazed opeu, showing
the full diiiieinions of the balls, Buih aa

ihe elfix t of the sudden introduction of a
new Invention.

Tlie ipiwtiou might be ankeil, why thia
iiuiii nought lo.lgiug at Kirby's, but thi
i no mystery when we remember that a
train of root wagon crossed the moun-
tain that same day and camped near
Kirby' that night. Thi Chiumiian (if
a Chinaman he lie) pretend that he
tarried wilh the wagotis for the take of
company, bttt we iiiiagine that hi oliac-toiii- ai

were wout tu regal ou the plea.
ant 11. lor that ematiatod from the freight.
Little did he dream of the danger that
urr .muled liim and tlto narrow escape

that he passed Uiat day, until Urogaa ami
Kirby told him about tlie ntUeauukeaanU
and catamount that infest tlie road be-

tween the town of Booue and th house of
Mr, Kh-by-. Upoa kenring thia newt ha
Wt glatl that he waa alive. specie uf
gratitude, such aa missionaries seldom
reel, reigned supreme in hi lrct for a
short time. Ills hatrtnl 6r Miaku seeiu
to be 00 leas.tlian hi f luiiratioa tor
root, llu would make a drat clasa foot
digger if he hail a vanguard Ui go in
front anil excommunicate the makes ami
reptilea from the toroo. No iittio an wa
indautetl wilh lhepiritof th ax (aaame
be to us) that only one iUih ior uisater
and aiiout t' or tlirro banjo picker
were found in hi tuute, We don't ee "i --.

way to procure these musical art
until our sleeping mineral are exhumrtd
from 1. imwel of the earth, railroad
are itiuiiVvd d inissionario of sita,
of knowledge and of snake and ta

sliati ooine and abide in our aiidst,
A JlN-tiANt- J UU1UKH,

.,JL.sWtault annlouslj awa.itjJ.ie ap-- ,
iM arance of thi miaakmary.aiid hope that
lie will introduce aoiue more new inven-

tion whew he ciHiie again. ' Tne mad
that hnuia Uimugb tlie 'ttoMth Gate ia
clear of stone, and root and anaket, and

tion to kcetj maxim.vm of jalT" Faff
log to jjiye bail, we iKirn.wed $5 000

a'hirh was deMisite! with Sbafftir the
I.'mted states Cbinniissiouer, and our
enent I'liilerwixsl came out of jaJt, and
hr ujrht with, hiui his fricml, John Mail

. it'iAr MurUiit .iBfeH1.?,."?. .i'lsUAiiSlS--

: detuctive, wan sentio the fail and id

,4ii.A- - it-- wa aoitt- wnl fstf Ih im mouw:
to the city. Heater threatened to take

aim VmimiatioitDr aiitalie.biai

there i no toll to pay at thia gat. n
would do well to ixhihi that way. We
have beard of pfcutMa gaa tVwka and
old foltu' pe. Hope U will -- bring

T 'TttrTCKW Mi'iwi-ww-evfc:t- rd

at the recent term of Juhrtston court of
mmtiiMto l.ipWJf
Mm. Peeden, an afffd and retieclabli lady
. ,t B.14 " WW " -

Macs, ww bebsva, ftsruierly lived ia thia
city durmg nave tint ana wa tn pro-por-ty

of on of our meat proauueut
'

tamiHtiB. ,

W are req nested by the Tarpon

8ovthmr to njaka the fclkrwing; atata- -

mentr1 '

- By amno miataka Ui nam of Dr. 0. T.
Duwd waa orniUot lie the IH of aut-an- t

mandial for the atata fair recently
ia tao JiOerwef. Ilea. Lewia

Sublinhed to akw the oirrecUon, at ha
regard Dr. Dowd a ooe of hi most effi

cient aid.
TiRuoHo' is crying aloud for Uie eslab-li2mc-

of bank. - ' -

tatm ft-- )irh?it It"Wmi ttregTiTOngk

'rHrnrrV'""""
W Pliilli, XuriK)d

and (irahani in many a cause before t;he

and jury of Orange, and little did
e dream that any mm of thethrue would

play thli coyvardly roll of Phillips who
attempt to allied hit guilty client from

their letjal liabilitita by impriaoning the

complainant UKtn the oath of Heater

alio nevtsr saw or knew the men, even

ten he made the oath that they went in

disjjni w We have no more dtmbt of de-

feating I'hiliipK and Camur than w had
alien Iviiift 111 Graham )aii that we should
ollirr jt',1" defeat Phil)isi, lloldeti and
Ktrk p'.s-i- ikrrih! How niucli ticlow
t'.ed ,niiy ut contempt Phillip and hi
fjiie huv. descended. '


